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If you have questions, comments, or concerns pertaining to Anderson, please go to http://www.mgt.unm.edu/feedback.asp.

NEWS

Anderson & the Association for Commerce and Industry present A Business-to-Business Breakfast Series with Distinguished Adjunct Professor John T. Ackerman Tuesday, February 19, 7:30 - 9:00 am in the Jackson Student Center.

Admission to the breakfast series is free, but seating is limited. Those interested in attending can reserve a space at rsvp@mgt.unm.edu or for more information call 277-6413. A light breakfast will be served.

Work Study Needed
Anderson is looking for an energetic individual to work in a fast-paced reception area. Duties include answering telephones, copying documents, distributing mail, delivering paperwork to buildings on main campus. Some light lifting. 10-15 hours per week. Call 277-6471 to schedule an interview. Work-study qualified a plus.

Lunch and Seminar with High-Tech CEO Jim McNally, Friday, February 22, 12:15 - 1:45 pm, GSM 302. “Who’s the Boss around Here, Anyway? Making It as an Entrepreneur” will give students an audience with a successful high-tech entrepreneur in a lively discussion about startup structure and how to move forward with business planning. Part of the UNM Technology Business Plan Competition events, this lunch and seminar is open to everyone! Jim McNally is the CEO of TruTouch Technologies, Inc. Lunch is provided. RSVPs, which are recommended but not required, will allow plenty of food to be ordered: RSVP to bizplan@mgt.unm.edu.

Qualitative Research in Management & Organization Conference March 11-13
Keynote Speakers John Van Maanen, Massachusetts Institute of Technology and H. L. (Bud) Goodall, Jr. from Arizona State University. For more information, go to QRM.mgt.unm.edu.

CAREER SERVICES

A Path to Success Dinner Tuesday, February 12 from 5:30 - 8:00 pm in the Student Union Ballroom.

The Anderson School of Management Career Services office and student organizations present: A Path to Success Dinner.

Join us for a special event where students and professionals come together to practice the essentials of career management.

Come for a networking reception, followed by an etiquette dinner, ending with an Anderson student business attire fashion show. Reservations are required! To reserve your seat, please RSVP by Tuesday, February 5 at http://www.mgt.unm.edu/students/success.asp.

Sherwin-Williams is coming to Anderson!

Who: Sherwin-Williams recruiters
What: Campus Visit to discuss job opportunities
When: Monday, February 4, 3 - 5 pm
Where: Jackson Student Center

No RSVP required. All students are welcome to attend.

CLUB NEWS & EVENTS

Interested in marketing?
Join UNMAMA for its first meeting of the new year on Monday, February 4 from 7 - 8 pm in the Paul R. Jackson Student Center. Refreshments will be served. For more information, email unmama@unm.edu.
UPCOMING EVENTS

Monday, February 4  
- Vanguard information session, Jackson Student Center, 1:30 – 2:30 pm
- Sherwin-Williams information session, Jackson Student Center, 3 - 5 pm
- UNMAMA Meeting, Jackson Student Center, 7 - 8 pm

Thursday, February 7  
- CFA Society of New Mexico presents Annual Forecast Dinner with Dan Pierce, Ph.D., on “Economic Trends: Current and Future,” 6 pm See Professor Vora for more details.

Tuesday, February 12  
- A Path to Success Dinner, UNM SUB Ballroom, 5:30 - 8 pm

Friday, February 15  

Tuesday, February 19  
- A Business-to-Business Breakfast with Adjunct Professor John T. Ackerman, 7:30 - 9 am, Jackson Student Center

Thursday, February 21  
- American Association of Individual Investors presents Vitaliy N. Katsenelson, CFA, Money Manager, Investment Management Associates, Author, Active Value Investing, on “Active Value-Investing In Range-Bound Markets,” 6:30 pm. See Professor Vora for more details.

FAST INFO

Have a question? Ask it at http://fastinfo.unm.edu and we’ll try our best to answer it here.

Question: The student info screen in LoboWeb has the wrong concentration for me, so what do I need to do to change it?

Answer: Stop by the Advisement Center and fill out a “Change of Concentration” form at the front desk. Your advisor will make the change in 24-48 hours and you’ll see it reflected in LoboWeb.